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TEEEW OATHOLIO DA&ILY.

TËEE VOE-OP- TgE HOLY FATHER.

i ulrgenily beseech V f you oe assis, wihiz Ugood

uill andfaior, those mesn sho, anmated. wih a Calholic
spirit, andpess9ed.tOith sufcrient learning,are laborinag

, writing and publishing booksand journalsfr th • de-
rne audpropagation of Catholic doctrine.-Encycli-
cal letter of Pope Plus IX, in lb53.

Il Procilence scees to have giren, in our day, a great

mission to the Caholic Pre3s. It isfr il topreserva the

prine p1e8 of order and far'th, wherte ihey prevail, and to

propagate them here inmpilet and cold indjference have
eaused them to be forgouten.-Letter from Pope Plus
lx, la 1855.

TEE VOl OF THE BISHOPS OF
Q'UEBEC.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Council of Qnebec, urged the reading of good
floks and good journals as an antidote against

the poisogous books and papers ever at hand.

The words of the Holy Council are these.-

. I Therefore, that pastors may, more eaily and e//l-
oaciousaly-i remove their flock fro-n ad and forbidden
boks, astll asfrom w.cked journals; le lient e careful
to siqpply theu wih good baoks, nor lei themn omit te n-

dteech as wish to read journals, to subscribe (o snie
paper of ioundprinciples and truly Cathoelc".c

The Holy Father Pius IX said :--"Flood the world
withpood reading.

To this we have the satisfaction of addiog
the special encouragement of his Lordsbip thea
Bishop cf Môntreal, and we present it to our

readers as credentials which do us too mue t

honour :-
DEARn CAPrrAi KIRWAN,

We bear with pleasure the progress of your pra-
jet cft a Catholic Daily. Confident that In matters
cf falth and morals, you will ever be submissive ta
tie Pastors of the Church, we encourage you, and
do moot cordially bless all generous Catholles who
contribute te the success of your undertaking.

t EBWAED BCHARLES,
Bishop of Montrea.

-o -

PSther SUBBCRIPTIOES Becelved.
Für er -:o:--

Tise god-will and firm determination manifested
the truggling class te have aDaily paper to de-

fend their civil and religious rights,shows us plain.1
ly that this blessing must come. All regret that
they cannot give more, and promise to do so wh-n
times are better. liny shake their htads and say :
if all Irishmen really wished the paper as earnestly
as they pretend, we would have a grand paper be.
fore this. The move made by the Rev. Father1
Salmon has pleased a very large number, but noth-
ipg pleaied the people se much as the letter sent te
'be Editor of the TtuE WîrYEss by Bis Lordship
the Bishop of Montreal. It shows that the Father's
eyes are open to the wisbes and mante ofb is chi]-
dren, and that their efforts are appreciated by him. -
How pleasing it is te hear thsese good people say :
It la coming fron the right ecuce now. Ail are
impatient te bav the paper out, and promise te
give it constant support, and We trust they will,À
for its beginnings must be humble, and its motto
must be progresaI We are pleased te sec that the
country peopla are sending in their subscriptione,
with every hind of good wishes and with fltterrig
expressions wvhich wve awili net repeat'

FRO T Y. ITY. FROM LANcASTER.

Bernard Gnnuing 5 00 . Tobin b0
T ahomis IcEnally 5 0O Wm. MoPherson 1 00
Francis Lynott 3 00 P. White 1 0o
Bridget Foley 25 John Conway 1 00

P. O'Neill 1 00
Fo3M sr. O&BEL's R. McGilis i on

\I. Haynis100
Edward McSKown 3 oO Fer Mr. J. Stewart
Jeremiah Shlea 1 051

Yearly subcriptione in contry places are $3.00.
If papers are delIvered in the city $.00.

Any notice of error, omission, or correction will
be cheerfully received.

SLAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J, T. JIENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAIG)
Megs to call the apecial attention of the Irish Ladies to

his newv Irish-Carsadian Christnas Card, which he has
just published, and is now selting rapidi-theadesin la
insblematic of acie cf tise Od Counir>' snd Cacada-bi±ing

a mbninaticonc the Siiamreck, Atitumn Mapie Leaves,
and Bird, lia:k, executed by'Frang, the well-knoino Artist.

PaicEs: 10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozan.
Dec 12, 77

BOARD OF

LIOENSE COMNMISSIONE RS
FOR THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

HE undersigned diily appointed LIENSEi.1?COMMISSIONERS for the City of Montreal,1
under tise autiserity' cf an Act cf tise Local Govern.-
ment, passed in the Oity' cf Quebec, HEREBY GîTE
PU BLIC NO ICE that tise>' are prepared te recesive,
in the ferme preecribed b>'law, ail APPLICATIONS
FOR TEHE SALE OF SPIRITUQUS LIQUORS
within tise Limita of tise City cf Montreal, for the i
yetar beginning May' oext.

A pplications will] ho received at thisrt Office», 175
ST. JAMES STRE!ET,.

Thse necessary blanke ra> be Lad front the

Sacrtua>'.T HOMAS S. JUD H,
ahirman.

JAS. SIMARD.
JgO. C. BOE.

I25 tf M. P. RYAN.

CATI OLICS 'OFMONT1REAL !
iRead the liIstof Books w-e are offerin gat twent-five cents

per week:Et E ent anait Bibles, lire of the Blessed
Virgin "ntnerBurke's aecres and Sermons " " Lieset tish eu oe Pie X>and anLeassori-
nentet Missin a etluer Prayer Bocks. Aise MeGeo'he

4ran and Mitchell's 'istory oft reland," and "Life Oft
Danil O'Connell." Tite aboce works ar ail pmblisied by
the waell-known firm of D. &J. Sadlier & Co-, o NNewYor,
cednilt bu delivered in adyance on receipt of the first pY-
meut aI

JAMES JORDAS BOOK STORE,
574 CRÂIG STREET, çnearly opposite Cote)
By dropping a note or a tostalCard ve vill Eend sam-'
ptlus eoftte abone-naaaed bocks te arya>'ardresa for. ex.
anîlssuon bfcoe f charge. A choice clection of A lbums
mri>'b haiton the same terms.,
Xen I4 '77 14

TEA ÂPOSTOLIC DELEGATE IN BOS-
TON.

GRAND RECEPTION BY -THE CATHOLIC UNION.
-

The Catholic Union of Boston honored itself on
the evening of the 181h inst. In honoring the Apos-
tolie Delegate, Bilsop Conroy, of Ardagh, wh paid
a passing visit to the city. Althougs the reception
was necessarily devised somewiat hurriedly, ir was
carried out in the invariably finished and agreeable
style of this orgauization.

The hall was filled bya pleasant gathering of the
the members and lady friends, as well as a good pro-
portion of the clergy, the Delegate occupyinr a seat
in front with the Most Rev. Archbishop William,
the Sphitual Advisor, and the President of the
Union. The musical exercises comprised choruses
by the Catholie Union Choir, Mr. Charles Lewis
directing, and Mr. Frank D abUou accompyi'fng
la the usuai artistie manner; and solos weere also
rendered by Mirs. Chas Lewis, Mils Ida Weth, ir.
Samuel Tuckteruan, and Mr. P. H. Powers.

At the conclusion, Rev J. P. Bodeti turide a fw
introductory remarks, alluding to the appropriate.
neas o! fonoring the Papal Delegate on tim Feast
of St. Peter's isChir, and then readting lu Engish the
reply of the Holy Fanher te the address sent him
by the Catholic Union on the occasion of tis Golden
Jubilee, as follows :-
Pora Pus IX. ro Jeus JasEPu, ARCaisHatr'P 0a v1HE

AscHaoIcEs OF BOSTON :
Venerable Brster-Health and apostolie blessing.

We recetred withi sincere affectin the most excel-
lent sentiments which an the approach of the
fiftieth anniversary of Our episcopal consecration
the ctergy and faithfnî of your Diocese, together
with yourselt, expressed in the letter given to us at
the time of your viilt t the shrine of the iapostles.
The filial tone which you have all adoptedi u writ-
lng your lotter shows clearly your tender attach-
ment to cur person and the unspoken devotion
which binda you to this Apostolic S-e. You mani-
f"st how much you have at beart the pronotion of
the dignity and freedom of Our sublime oflice, and
that white you are deeply grievcd on account of the
.sufferings whice wi have ta endure, yeu desire no-
'thing more sincerely than ta offer us soa c0flo-
lation by the assurance of your dlial and devoted
fore. We are corstrained la the Lord, venerable
brother, t acommend most carneEtly the sentiments,
which, led on by ycu, the clurgy and laity of your
fixk, bave been moved to express towads us, uand
me dtsire to make known to you and ta them ha n
much we are pleased by'them. We were aIso muehq
gratifi,,d to read in your letters those prayers far
.unity of fiith aud obedience amang Ciristian na-
dons, and for the peace and victory of the Clhurch,
and wu desire above all things, that, for the glory
of the Divine name, your wishes anay be cntise'y
and ibundantly fu' t illed. In the mea.tien, vent-

tIble brother, while we retu:n sincere thanks to yeui.
and all those ovir whopu you preside, for your <-
votion to us, -cpray God, froim our heat t, that lle
naay graciously grant untoiyo th Ie ubth(e of 1rs
gooduessi Tnt IIe amay strengthen and console
you by His help every day more and more in the
happy accomplisimett of His will; and as a pledge
ot Our sincere love and lu the ahope that it May be
productive of every heavenly grace, we most affee-
tionately and from our beart bestow upon you the
Apostolie Benediction.
Given at Rome, at St. Peter'e, on the 21etdayof

July, 187 iaud in the 31st year of our Pon-
tificate.

John C. Crowley, Esq., President of the Union,
then formally welcomed, in an eloquert. and ex-
ceedingly appropriate address, Bis Excellency the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, and Aposto-
lic Delegate from the Holy Seo. Alter addressing
him as the first Irish delegate who ever came to theso
shores Mr Crowleyald that, taking aduantage of his
presence as the representative of Pope Pius IX.,
the members of the Union desice toexpress through
you their love for him, as Catholica, and te reassert
their rights as Catholic citizens by declaring that
the patrimony of St. Peter, of wliich ho has been
dispossessed by brute force, eau never validly be
recognized by us se divested from bis office, and
takien from the service of the Most High. We shall
constantly renew our proteste, as American iCatho-
lice, against the tyrano> practisad in Germanufr
tise pu-posa of subvertiog tise relations af Cisurcis
snd State. le referred to the iniouence exerted by
the children of St. Patrick in making this couantre
visat il la, sud aoucîuded lis romaîlce vitis s s'-
ference to Boston as the " Hub of the Universe;"
se many of the inhabitants of which are devoted to
the centre of faith, the chair of St. Peter.

The Apostolie Delegate, who was received with
enthusiastic applause, said : e I received with great
pleasure the cordini address with which the Catho-
lic Union ias welcomed te thia city, the Delegate
of the Apostolie See. I accoant myself happy in
the opportunity which I enjoy of making a persan-
ai acquaintance with the Cathollcs of Boston, nd
of seeing for myself the splendid progres, material
and moral, which our holy religion la.at present
making in this city under the eminently prudent
administration ai your beloved Archbishop. How

- plndidjour material progresa bas beau,jeou state-
Z>' Catisedral, sud tis alaitor churehesBoaent-aite8se.
Of the moral progress I need no better proof than
the presence in which I stand. I know that I am
addressing gentlemen who spend busy days in the
marits of commerce, or who are engaged in the ah-
sorblog pursuit of the liberal professions, l ithe
foremota tanks of which i am aware tnat Cathoelica
now stand, and I see that, side by aide with the
material Interests, which it la thir duty t advance
tise' carry thse f tise Catholic Churs. I see that
ne libor et mini! sud brun le onough te accu py
tise lo.ge hseart o! tise Cathsolics, for tise>' also cisu -

lis tise Churchs sud ber lnterests,wihei tise Catholla
Lrnion has lu view. Foi-renot among thsese inter-
este I place that o! looking te tis liborty ani ise
diguity' cbimwho fil Staersair.

Tise welfareh ai thsetr]d, depends uapon relIgion'.
It ls lu vainta ts saesman plane, ilf avi

ion th hla tise opecr t cfsewrds vowlfare, sd wskno
tiaiehom cf relioni tisa Cathoilic Cisurcis,

sud the oe thsa the centre sud authorg ef tise
churis a l S: Pear' Chir;aidj'es' o-de toe

cuc te in prov Pthat tis hoer, dtise libeety', tisedîeit>nicf StprPeter'» chair occup> s firm place lnu
jour hearte. ti i b dol nte
Cathlo fa t, Onteide you yw find relîgious sen-
timet», wich ls to e harespeeted whserever fouid,

sudreiginsopnion witisent an anthoarized guide;!
bu tise lati c abethlle is not merely' an opinion

an reiis stmt, but thea rosad> sud willingobedience visis su msl seoul jielde to tisa
tiedgide e! Di vina authsori>. lu our Faith thora
ltise thGrace cf Goed sud tise strengtis whlih thea
faih gives te tise Intellect aqd tha heart. 0cr
Faltis a sgift, a grace cf Glodi; but we muet protect
our graces, sud tisis mnay be dons bp tise ce-operat.
ion:af intellloeance

TisaDathýoleUnionmeeits thie avant, and thoir le
great nee of such aidaea the present day. Its 
difficult for a man to pass through society to-day
without fiading often a need o! pausing te nota e
teodence, and to determine hov ha oi, to ijt
Ils requir meàts ta tise imnortal tenausoetfiis Faits
-auidem te tihe min haorashy éxposes bis
Faith lu these eigencieas iHere you are taghit
that thora la nothisioi higb lu-intellect. nathlng
se grand in art or scienoe but belongs te tie Catho-
lhinarch ad la fostrod sbhes, bocause aIl thee
liinge ara frora <led and sise la of Qed.

Aud in New England, suggests that it would be a;
happy thing tor tig Catholice of theI "Hab" to
commemorate thie évent. Immediately after the
:Revolution the Catholle population of Boston con-
sisted of about thirty Irtihmen, with àfew French-
men and Spsnards. From that time, when the old
laws of intolerance wers repealed, the Chuirch inadeq
rapid progress. I. 1825 there vere in New Eng-
land 15,000 Catholice (about half of whom a éré la
Boston), 3 prlitansudà-c'ch'rchso. Ten yea*s:
ater, acccrding te Fathér itton (the eldeset prlét
lu New England *ho recently celebrated shis

3
1 Yeu were pleased te speak of me Ia connection

with Ireland, and with the Sue of Ardagh which I1
represent. I can tell you that we in the old landt
follow with boating hearta every fortune thatcomes
te you bere, and there ls nothing yeu cau under-
take, and nothing that may befail yeu, in whiah wei
do not partake lu sympath, with tlis greant A meri-à
can branch of our race, se that it may trty be said
thatI "one in nanme, and one in fame, are the sea-
dividt.d Gal» "lIn regard te my dignity in the au
cient Sec of Ardagh, i feat that it is t awfutl poil
tien ta stand the latest representative ofa lioe of
bishopa and of saints, the first of whom n recuived
his Euircopate at the hauds f St. Patriult binselt;
and I can oiily reply on the assurroce that ai the
haud of Pope CeleStine strengthened St. P..triCk, soc
the hind of hi< latest successor, Pus IX tBengtL- '
ets the hierarchy of Ireland to-day.

There la a legeni of how St. Brendan, wiose
ane la frequeutty found i Irish chronieles, van-

(usied on th' Wei't rn Sea, îeeking sols o this
new land ti brinsg te God, and there i.s eune porti. n
of it on wtsich I Love te duei. Wheun.ieb rstu--nied
te tell his people what hhad siena, briîging with1
him cite aroma of thie spices and the sweet verg ti-
tionof the ltnud he ha d visiltel, the peuple had sali.1
Ci Surely you have cois fromî the Para lise of Gt l."
WVhen I rettîru to Ireland, I shail bring iviit mii n,
it the fragrant flowers or ttie swe't saices of your

bounteotas land-I will bring lick tise goot! wihies
you bave tendered nie, the mem:>ry of thids iteetiug
the jey thit came te your fiecs wbncu Irelandl w'as
mentioned, and my peiople will say thai i corsa ,net
perhap fronm a paradrse ofGd, but wlat is to thern
feesi assurance of it, a land wbire Cticlic met, in
tise ferrrof nisir lires sud tise nigar cf ctis' lit
tellects, are nieither a'raid nor ashamiod to blets
God fur being Catholica.

The Bishop'sihapspy eloquence and beantifuîlly
chosen sentiments, as well as (lie grace of hiisin met-
ner, made an admirable impression on ail who heard
him, and this was eubnued by bis genial words Co
those who were afterwards introductd to him -
Boston Filot.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

TisRis Aa 16,000 Cathohîes lu Toronto, Canada,
one fifth of the whole population.

TaE YArICAN afnounices that no change bas tbeent.
eficted in its relations with the Italier Court by
the accession o fing iumb •rt.

TiE CATcI3S of Cork are to prosent an address
or testimonial te Bishîop Dtlany ou the occasion
of his Go!deun Jubilee,

TaE CATruoLI Churcli lu Englanid to-:lav, in pro-
portion te its numbser, la by far the st pwierfutl
Church in Eugland.-Biehop S'auldin.

Tais ScoTTEqi HtirtARcir.-The leaders of Pro.
testant organizntious le London ne îasulc lîpe:îselj
at ti \rttica'e asiposed abarishonrsrnnt th i
Scotch htierarchy schelsuuI l s said tlat the schem
was abdst ei becatuse stepQ wcre takeu te vidorc'.
Scotch laWieagaimiSt Papal jtlîisI0idicUu.

Tias Cutca continues to make steady advaices1
in Engladt inu Scotlnud. During I877 nineteen
new chiichue.I wre eurected in England and fourteen(
in Scotlanduîs. Sixty-four priests have been ordained1
in Euglanid and five in Scotland. The whole num.
of priests in England and Wales is now S192, and
thera are 1095 churches. lI Scotland thete are 205
priests and 253 churches.

CONv&RjoNs 1, itNRý%nD At the Chrh of theCosvanu;îoNs tN Esoe.an -A th Chunre e 
Fathers of the Most Holy Resleemar, at Claphau,
Eugiaod, on the Octave Di>' of ts Ii clt
Concepti'n, the foeî inoig clerg.menef tie Angli-
can Church were received into the Holy Catholic
Church :-The Rev. Douglas Hope, of Christ Church
Oxon (nephew of the late Hope Scott, Esq.), and
the Rev. Mr. White, Of Pembroke College, Oxon,1
bothe of whom were curates at the Churci of Stq
Jon the Divine, Kenniagton-

PsnEa's PrcE--TiE DioczE or CLonraav-The
Bishop of Clonfert forwardeh te Meusignor Kirby a
few days bcftre Christmas tie sum O £236 19s 10d.
the Peter's Pence of that diocese, for presentation
te tise Ho!>' Father. In Mousignor Krby's repl>'
dated Chrstmas Doy, 1877, h e says-" Bis Holinrs
received jour noble offering with evideut aigus of
the gratification ha felt at this fresh demonstration
et tiseOtislies cf tise diocese cf Clonfert, se indi-
cative eat hoircattacement te the Chair of Peter and
te hie floliness himself, now doubly greater on ac-
count of the critical position of the Holy Sec."

MoNsI'rIis' Ns ScoLAsn.--olyO Fatlher seemsa
to be taking a special and lively interest in the re-
storation of monasticism uinScotiand. He lias al-
ready more than once blessed the great work the
English Benedictines are engaged lu at Fort Aug-
ustus under the presidentship of the Rlght Rev,
Abbott Borchall. To the Rev. Dom. Jerome
Vanghan ie las now sent, thrs'ough his Eminence
Cardinal Howard an antograph blessing, begging
Go. ýo prosper the fresh efforts which Dom Jerome
wili be compelled te make te raise further fuinds
necessary for the progress and completion Of St.
Benedicta Monastery, College and Hospital.

LICTUR ON THE: RF.orMATIoN..-In bis lecture at
Ciicago, on (o o tist., Bishep Spaldicg, ieferr-
iug te tise Refarmatien, said :-'îIa Gerisan>'it
never succeeded. la Begium but poorly. Two-
thirds of themi are still Catholles. It succeededt
but poorly in Austria, in Poland, in Pruseia;In
Boiemia it was likewise driven Out. In Switzer-
land It succeded in the beginning, and but little lnu
B olland. England, in point of doctrine, and in
point of religious practicea, searated berself less
tan any other nation. They held to all our doc-
trines. The>' hld te the Seven Sacraments. The>'
helid teothe priostheod. Tise>' adhered te Catholno
discipline andt Cathelic teachinig lIt vas cul>' lit-
the b>' ile that tisa Chsurcis ai England separated
herself from tise Catholic Chunrch.

Tas Bar FÂTrE't FanER, the ceiebrated Engifash
Oratorîsu, a canyert fram Angheamism, widel>'
knownu thsrough lhie verk ou msystia theology, " AUl
fer Josus." " Growth in Heliner-s," "Tise Bleesed
Sacramnst," etc., sud wiso diaed la 1863-s short
time bfefre bis deatth, concluded tisa last sermon I

but eue, which ha ever' preaoched, vith the foliow-
ing remarksable passage: «Tise jdvl'a worst and
most fatal preparation fer tise coming cf Antichrist
is the waksening of men'es belan etsrnal punishmeti I
Were they> tise lat words tisaI I miht ever say' toe
yen, nothlng should I wish te s>' te jeu wlih more
emphsasia; than this-tsat next te tisa tisought cf tisa
Precieus Biood, tisare ia ne thought in ail y'or fatish
more precious, or more usefuI fer you, tisa tisa
tisoughtn of eternal puniêhmenti Theosu words cf
tise bol>' mystie possess an e:ninouls impert, inovew
et the widespread aid simnuttaineous rejection .b>'
Protéstant rninisters cf the bellot lu tise existence
et ei].-Dufla lTniau•

CsENNAUY oP CÂTH>LWIIM iN BosTon--Dutng
tise present year will occur tise centennial of thse
introduotion cf Cathsolicism lu Boiton, and theo
Pilet, reviwng tise growthrof tise Chorchs thera

. - .. -.

THE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIHRONICLE.
golden jubilee ln Bost:n), there wero 40,000 Ca-
tholles, 27 priests, and 22 churches. The statiatics
of 1877 have beencomputed as follows: 519 priests,
508 churches, 167 chapels and stations, 2 colleges,
108 eccleslastical students, 32 academies and select
schools, 86 parish schools, 15 aIsylums, hospitals,
and a population estimated at 900,001.

TuE LoSD . Bisnop f r Cr nK -On Tuesday bis
Lordship, the Mot Rev. William Dellny, the ve.-
erated and belon d Bisbop of Cork, complet:d his
fl!tieth year in the 1 riesthood and entered on his
gnldcn jnbilee in the niistry of hle Chnrcb. 'The
occasion idS ne which was a niatter for jly to every
Catholic in the and, and will be sure ta briug ta his
lordship meny a hearty congratulatin, and m'azny
an earnest wisli oft uiotos annos foir him in the lofty
office h aso weit and worthily fili. It dous ot
surprise us ta hair thiat the event is one that has
caused a peculiar pleasuraeto his Lordship's spiritual
children in Coik, and that they are preparing te
relebrate it wi.h au affectionate ovidence of their
1 iv and regard for their distlnguished prelste.
An uin a city wlere pastor, priests, and people have
b -n so long and intinately bound together as Dr.
D d[anvy, lis prie:ts, and bis flrk have been in
Cork, 'ichli a testiiony is but the nattural outioae
of lie e relations that have subisted between them.
But the special ties that linked together the good
prelate and his clergy, bath secular and regular,
seem*d to require from the latter a special manifes-
tation of their feelings towards him. Thny have
Iived cin terms of the most unbroken affection, and
htvu beetn to cach othe:, n every event, as kind
and gtri le father and devoted and obedient sons.
Vlisat h.-ir sentiments may id a fittlng utterance,
a c nite bas been ohosen by the pricats f tea
'lieîse assembled at a meeting for the purpose,
mnd h wi been authorized to prepare an address o f
conttgau-atiot for presentation te his Lordship next
S'indar', and do such other acte as may be deemed
ad risable for making the celebration of the golden
jîliI"î a memorable one lu the eccleslastical an-
nals of C,àrk. A solemn High Mass of thanlcsgiv-
irg will be celebrated in the Cathedral at twelvo
o'clock an Sunday, and at its conclusion the ad-
dress wit :e presentcd te bis Lordship.

IRISH NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

To ua CONFstsAL -The London correspondent
cf t Iang.bester Gurdian e ys:-'I'he attention
if the Iloume f Lords is to be caleid to the book on
tis ocesonl, by' Dr. Pusey.

A CnIIESK Carîrotîe F EW Taim -- China bas
coin, to be posse<vd uf a newYsipi per whose title

.e the Jn Kng Cohe Reintrr, and as
11er the UraL Cathoie j mrnal published in thsat
counitry we hail its advent withls pleasure. T "il
icear therway btand-by, and promete the faunda-
tivn of othier;.

Tus Visir to New York anti Brooklyn, of Mgr.
Couruy, Bis:hop of Ardagh and Clonmaîcnoise, lie-
1usd, nnd Del-gata of the Holy See to the Chlrehof
Can d i, wilIl probably be shurter than wil! be desir-
cd byl bis friands and îadmirers, fur here, as ell as
every place in which this langoogo ils pken thelearned and able Bishop of Ardagh has adirera of
his genius and his work. Butshortas it wIllr b, it
will afford his former children of Aill Hallowns Mis-sionary College an opportunity of og'fftsing hilm an
honor which next to the favor of the Pnntigof
whom he iss a pecialrepretentatire, ma wneiltouch
him as the most prizedand honorable ofall thedis-
tinctions of a carce, wahich marked by great ser-
vices to bis Church and bis country lins been crovn-
cd by surpassing honore. In til case the reward
is the grateful remembrance of men whnse youth
he trained for the honorable service to whicb Heav-
en bas called thern.-Cltauoic Revie.n,

Tirs iiin CoLI.E IN PÂBi ··-This was tho
tharneof a lecture delivered on toe lothinrt, by
R B Farrell. late United States consulin Spain, at
St.Joseph's llt sixth Avc ., for the benelit of tha
poor of St. Josedh<s parisb, New York. The lectureopened the subject by recalling the arrive on
Prech coast, in 1578' of the REv. John Let' and the
Irish students ,who were admittcdain the name of
chiaity, to the Collega de la Montagne, whic was
;hs firet to open ia doors to, and tho hast to close
them upon, the refugeces wqo weut their during
the timo ef Elikzqeth and Pope Gregory. The
lecture described, iu a conversational way, Irish
College-which is an outcorne of the Colleg de ha

.... g.iMontagoc-thoe difliculties and, dangers that in

AT -r lete iN DUBIN CAsrE the Lord Lieu- fifteenth century attended the landing of ithese
tenant conferred the hoaourof knigh-hood upon Mr. devout Irish students ln France, and the geerous
John Prsston, Mayor of be.liast. encouragement given by Louis the Grand' and

Ms Rîsnv Asprcsented lbis Holluese other Freneh Kings and etateamon.

with the su of £1,700 from the Bishop, the clergy, AN OrFIeCAL ENiîuEATIONO f the Methodists
and faithful of the dioceseofWaterfordand Lismore throughout tse aorld reveala the somewhat si-

Da Brr, thie orne Rule leader, will notbe able prising fact that thiis sect numbers aitltold but
to artri nd the prercut session of the Eoglish Parlia- 28,711 mlniastrs and 4,383,8 rla' rnembar. 'fTris,
ici rnt on accunt ci hiaeitis. 11t-nte, ila;essctl>' 4,4 12,602 tioe rana': issît, aftci-

ra enracu ple i s btal, what an insignient number it Li comparedl'THnE FoLýWiapublic Oards haVe, sincethe it with the 250,000,0u0 wh rtjoiic in bsing meimbersof i 'ay, adopted petitios 1n favour of Sunday of the Roman Catholle Church 7 The UnitedCloieUg ;--loards of Town Commissioners-Carlow, States are the stronghiold of Mtioedismu. Therir'oiore, itulingar, Ballyshannona,Rathinnes, antiare here noeledithanlthirteen ditTerent kiinds ofi&arl:rack. Poor-law Boards-Enniscortsy, lily13, alethodist a ei uminir 22, 4 ministers andunh, Carlow, Kilkenny, Thomastown, and South 3315, 311 lay memberis. But titey are ai perveritt unU. aeople, and they apparenutly carry their sic tiiaralsnis
Tar RomNs correspondent of the Tobet Fates nto politics, fur one of their Ue wspapeis boutst

postively that the Very Rev. Dr. blcCirtliy, Vice- that whiltidve yenrs ago limare wcre inlys tre
President e uauayooth, will bu raised to the %Methodists in Conrees th-re are now twenty live
episcopacy as Bb:sop of Ardfert andI Agado . -iglht in the St itis aund s.rventeen in titi Hvliîice.
(Kerry) in succession to tlue late revered Dr. iteiAurican Culslis se (<y ielt rs w i-

Moriarly. The correspondant adds that sonme 1di t' /,,livenly susdorxsnty ho tngms-
changeus in the b3undary of the lioesewilI be madsei n. TIe M odisls, Iovever, are vaily mre

No Anirs have yet been made in referenice to nmerous than the uembers of ithe trots shtat
the attenpt ta mîrder Mr Tigibe, bank ranager Ei)uscopal sect ira the UnitUd StateiS. The ' (;ICurCh
near Batlina. It appears that he owed bis escitpe Alimntnac" of that sect, jutst issuted for the ye:r 1878,
te the fart that the srse, which was shot with a gives the total nuîmba t is communicants li the
numberof slags, continued te run for a quarter ofa United States as 281 971. low rnany Seunators and
utile bfore he fell dead. Mr. Tighe took refuge, ltpresentatsves theyi have is ot staLed.
with his caish-box, in a priest's hurise, whilu the A WoutîPIEauu VaFes (ta MElmAilK.a-A Cîtrciua
wounded driver rai on to 13illina, friarin Tunie las construct<d a larg rand omptli-

DaRiso Rssuar oFe Ais -A daring robbery was cated wosl of mechanism by whicl the [a i liand
committed on the military barracks it Duuniore sufergs of lie Saviour fro Il is condertsnationl
(county Galway.) It appears taint on a certain before Urnd ta alisdeath on the cross, are imarve-
evening, while the officersand men of a detauhsment lously repesnted. On a constantly receding plat.
of the 14th Ilusare, who have been fer some time form the figures appear and tlue scen s change.
stationed in itat quite little townr, wera emusiag Net ouly are the rnovnments of the autosatsIa lite-
themselves by dancing, &c., sone persan or persons like, but the figures and sceaiery ae masterpiecesof
yet unknown entered the barracks and extracted art. The crowd claioring for lis death is rispre-
therefrom eleven carbines and otiter mattera. serted by a very numerous group of tigures, whicht

ALDERMAN (EGo, CONSEea-anvE Mayor of Corki are vonderfuliy distinct in action and appearancc.
has set agood example. On Sunday ie not only The falling bencath the cross on the way to CaLiva-
attended in is ofiicial capacity the annual meeting ry s painfully graphie. Te render quite audible

! tisedCork Céth ie Young Men'sSociety.but the faig of (lie in r . helia o cndios ta mi oa
ps'opeaed, as vas the custeom viti tise Callielie tise fuinctieus o!rtteuaolinery. Tis ticu-nusratthfle
mayors for yeart past, the trst resolution, adopting place of execution and the duati of the Saviour nre
tise anunuel report. It îvouid bo tac muait at pruscrat snmd te Sa tuond peaisu, and a ariter lu a Tucin
to expeet an geueru] imitation oft is dange ucu talier declarea tisaIthîextiaordinîry naeclamiism
innovation. The Mayor of Cork, however, bas has but one imperfection-the capaciy of making
doua a gi-cieussat. the lgures articuiate intelligibly. This imperfec-

At meeting cf tie cemmittea for earegicguation is chiely evident when the words are xciang-
Atame'go0 tecmitefo rcigaed between the Redevieer and the penitent thiief.mamorial monument to the late Righlt Rev. Dr. le sounds emitted from the figures arein this in-

O'Hea, Bisnop of Rosa, Leld in the sacristy of stance laudicrous ; but t friar hopes tremedy this
Skibbercen church January 3rd., It was proposed by defect and his mechanim will n al likelihcood beMr. M'Carthy Downing and seconded by Very Revpn d fect of wie a l ail E ikitio,
J. Donegan, and was unuanimously adopted:- au objoat et vondcr nt lie Paris Exhibition.
" That a marble statue of the late Dr. O'Hea be As Esan.ren DaE sNcF. or Coanms'i-tNOîL-
erected in asuitable place in the church or outside fore the possession Of Constantinople and the
the coat nottoexceed £250, the remainder of the mastery of the Dardanelles will, If the war con-
sum (about £300) te be expended on either a high tinuties, b fought for, and it Ies har that agish
altar or memoral mindow, ou sucb suggestions as Inter-est wul, ca-c Mn>ymnthe, bentued. Tisa
ra> hoestade by tise archltet or sculpter." lino botaveecn Tuisateaida and tise B seS Son is ms'-

LAMENTABLE sDciDE ny A .BAxsa.-,An iquiry turally very strong. The hills ries sharply, and a
was held inBushmills by Dr. Dunlop, coroner for series of carthworks judicioualy placed, and held
the district, ln regard to the distressing death by by thirty thousand good troops, ought te h able to
suicide of Mr. Thos. M'Comb, bak manager at Buash- resist the fforts aOf the Czar. Wa have Su utin
mills. It appears Mr. M'Cornb's genial manner Plevna that eartbworks resolutely held are ln these
caused him te over-indulgo till about a fortnight daysa ofbreechloaders al but Imp-egnable, and the
ago, vihen ho suddenly became a total absatainer. It Checkmadgea line are naturally vastly stronger
is presumed thea udden change pryed on his ner- than are those round Plevar. This position, lying
vous ssteni, sad bis acquîinîancss noticed bis as iL does twenty miles fron Constantinople, and
etrange, alt•ed manners.Et soauncobecar evident enclosing a tract of country twenty miles f rom ses,
that ho was incapable ofttransacting business In bis to ses would afford ample space for the population
usual sije, and Mr. Wales, from Biltat, took who would fait back upon Boumelia with choir
charge eon aet Monda. Mr. M'Comb spent Tuas- flocks and hords on the advance of the Russians,
d %y ietwoen Bushmillesand Coleraine, and on Wed- and Constantinople, open te the sea and te the
nesday. after conducting himself in an excted mn- Asiatic shore, would b free from any pressure of
ner, though not se violently as te lead parties to sus- famine. The invader, therefore, wculd bavc none
pect that h omeditated self-destruction went into of the adrvantages which enabled the Germans to
bis library at two 'clock and asot hnself in the take Parie. As the guns in the flet of the Par-
head. as already reported. A very accurate inspec- danelles.and Golf of Saros could cross ire ovrr the
tion of the books, bille, cash, &c., was inade by the whole line of defence,itsevidentthat comparative-
bank officials, and ir la satisfactory to learn that ly weak works bere would enable an army of fi!.
not one penny was setray. The jury returned a teen thousand men te hold it against ail comers.
verdict of temporary inanity. - Were the tongue of land fiat enough te b seen

Coer YouGo fmxsas Soc[asr.--The annual meeting from the decks of the verssels of the fleat, mere
of the Cork Young Men's.Society was held on field works would suffice; but the grounîr le high
Sanday at their hall, la Castle-street under the and broken, and regular fortifications would, thera-
anspices os the Right Rev. Dr. Delaney; hose fore, be required. Gallipoli]les nearer te Adrian.
presence in renovated health wasthe subject of gen-. ople than does Constantinople,and ltIwould beabso.
eral congratulations. The mayor, and many leading' lntely necesary to defend this point as wel ss the
citisens took part la the proceedinge. Mr. John capital, or, thelRossinssarrivingthere would beable
George MacCarthy; M. P. one of the founders of t command the Dardanelles, ahd althoughthe guns
the society, retlred from the presidency, which he tiey would be able to placein positIon wonld not Se
Las held for the period of twenty-six years, and is considered by Ironclads, they would -render the
succeeded by tannon Coghlan. .The gratitude cf pessage of the Straits a dangerous process for mer-
the society te their late preident was expresed ta chant vessels. The channel a tortuous, and winds
a warm yotaeof tbanks, proposed by the Bishop, to from side té Bide of the Straits; therefore ail vessels
who it was a source of regret that Mr. MacCarthy gink up are obliged at ont or two points to pass
should have ben obliged bt thers avocations to very close to- the western shore. The defence of
relinquish the office ln whiè ho ha done seo muci Galipoli la, therefore, as essential as ltisat of Con-
good.-The Mayor moved the adoptionof the. report startinople. Thu Cohatantirople and the Darda-
in an admirable speech, and was very' cèdialsly re- nelles can be 'rènered secure fiom attack by a
ceIved, Lis participation lni tse prceedings. -heing moderateforcewell suplied with artIllery and pro-
regarded as a graceful-complment to-his Cattolic tected on its fianks by' a powerful fleet-juat sach a
fellow:citizens and a token of bis detei-ination to: force, in fact, as England cpuld place the ra st a
set aslde political and religions distinctions in the minimum of effrt snd expense. As we :pcintéd out
discharge of is officialduties-The Bishop dever- the:oter day, against euch a defence sathlis the
ed a splendid discourso upon the fùnctlons of tho whole schemeof attack would.brenk uplike a wave
society as an exhortatin te the inmbérs.-Addieésé pon s rock. We sincei'ly hope that tes wil! not
were aise delivered by Mr. Murphy; M.' P. Mr. John bd the futûre of the war, but il as w-lithRt English-
George MacCarthy, M. P., Canon Coghlan and the men should raske-themselves acquainted ilwit the
ten main features cf tie position.


